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pORTO RICO AS IT
RANDOM JOTTINGS OF AN AMERI

CAN TRAVELER

Chances for Settlers or Investors

Sugar Cane Coffee Fruit and To-

bacco A the Inhabitants
The Spanish Language

I have soon nothing prettier on the

Wholo Island than the road from Rio

Iledrns to San June It is lined with-

n wldo variety of hamlKomo tropical

trees fronting picturesque cottages

Flowor gardens nro nUll oc-

casionally ono Is laid out with some

filtlll and foals Those evidences of cul-

ture are Indeed rare nod no American
enn visit the Island without a feeling

of disappointment nt tho luck of out

word as well us homo attract-

ions
San Junn Ponce Maynguox Agim

11111 and Arocibo are nil seaports rod
nro really tho only places of much con-

sequence on tho island Areclbo Id-

gome fifty mllos west from San Juan
The Journey may be made by roil al-

though It Is about ns bad a railroad
ns I over saw The tralu conductors
howowr were always considerate
enough to delay the earn four or llvo

minutes nt the various stations In

to give me such time as I needed
explore them or to buy a drink of

coconut milk from tho peripatetic
vender Areclbo has somo extremely

picturesque environs Five or six
oust of the town Is a vcrHcnl rock that
rises some 5l0 feet About half way to

Its summit is nn entrance which lends

into n grotto that bas a number of
caverns arches stalactites and other
curiosities It may ho added that this

with tho hot sulphur springs about
live miles troll Conmo on tho military

road lu the southern part of tho Isl-

and are really worth n visit from ov-

ary American tourist Tho hold ac-

commodations at tho springs are tin
beat that can ho found on the Island

Asuadllla at time extreme northwest-
ern portion of the island Is extremely

picturesque and Mayngucz has to my

mind butter opportunities for invest-

ment than either San Junn or Ponce
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Chance for Investment
But whnt chance does Porto Hc

offer to settlers or Investors Tho an
sworlng of this question Is beset with
lllllculties boeause facts there are elu

sire ns wlllowisps and as
a eels This may account for the lint
imagination and deft diction shown li-

HO much that has been written about
tho island To depend upon the nntlVi

for Information Is to become bowl
tiered by elaborate contradiction Tin
truthseoker wilt IKS told for Instance
that tho rainy season begins and end
at periods varying acordlug to tin
number of natives he consults Super
llclal candor will assure him that H-

Oclal life is n stream of unpolluted in
nocenco and that its bestiality can bi-

parallelled only by the worst days
Imperial hone that life and property
are fairly secure and that villain
and outlawry stalk broadcast over the
land It is reported that before tin
Spaniards evacuated San Juan
released several hundreds of tho
types of criminals murderers
brigands from the Island prison semi
Ing them out broadcast through the
country to resume their vocations ol

murder nil rapine Whilst this report
Is confirmed by our own soldiers
have traveled nil over the Island alone
night and day without molestation
or witnessing any crimp flagrant or
otherwise

Thus when I turn to the prospects

for labor and for capital to tile diimc-

OR for the Incoming Investor mid the
worker I soon learn to bo guided only

by facts acquired by observation
though not until it had cost me some-

thing in time nnd Spanish pesos For
Illustration It has been reported with
a good deal of sincerity that there are
good placer gold mines up Inthcmonn
nlns hack of Itlo Grande that the wo
men make six or seven dollars a week
panning It out from tho beds of the
streams Soldiers at Cngtias told mo
they lath seen the dust In possession
of their comrades at Fajardo but
when I arrived nt that town tho gold
had somehow flown lack to Caguns
Hut yet the claim wns still that there
was plenty of gold In tho mountains

Mueho oro said tie native plenty-

of gold dust snld tic American sol-

dier A twenty mile Journey however
a careful sifting of the story and a
much more of tho
sand in tho bens of the creeks dem-

onstrated to my mind that there Is

only here and there n gold color in
the locality Possibly wo may yet henr
of rich Porto Rican gold mine com-

panies however cash capital one unit
anti ciphers ad lib
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Coffee Culture
Hut let us take less speculative rn-

terprises coffee raising for example
Undeveloped coffee laud can be pur-

chased for twenty dollars per acre
provided n native does tho buying
Americans will be charged twice that
Stun Four years of hard work arc re-

quired before any return whatever
can be secured Unless already wood

i d trees must be planted to shade thu
coffee shrub and the curcoa tree
which brings n profit In Itself Is best
for this purpose although tho more
quickly maturing banana will answer
It is claimed that coffee can be grown

without simile but I am unable to find
any thus produced under the hot Pore

to Rican sun After fourth year
some berries nosy be picked and tho
year when It IK at Its zenith Eight
production Increases until the tenth
hundred pounds of coffee is a good
yield for nn acre of ground twenty
touts Spanish money per pound Is an
average price and sixteen dollars to

the acre a fair estimate of the cost of
cultivation and harvest The coffee

bloom Is white of a pleasant perfume

and the bcrnr l attached closcU to

lie
¬

nnd encircling tho brooch The berr
is first green then led nnd
white Like most tropical production
it ripens nt such varying periods flail

several pickings ore required The bcs-

colTco shrubs lilt about six feet high

and the branches spread widely
Sugarcnno plantations can bo start-

ed In tar but while coffer

Is largely grown on tho hillsides am

clear to their tops bottom lands ar
the host for cane mill these ore
so easy to securo in Porto Rico Cam
requires but little cultivation and
grows ten years In this country with-

out replanting Tho cost of extracting

tho sugar from tho stalk Is about
twenty dollars on the gross product
of over three hundred dollars per acre

It may be added tint In Louisiana
sugar cano must lie replanted every

three years The cost of machinery
for extraction the cnrlnes the boll
ors tho vats nnd tho
heavy but the grower of small means
can take his cane to the mill Wry
much ns the farmer In the States used
to take Ills rom the minter returning

tho finished product after deducting
toll Good sugar cane tonal Is easily
worth one hundred dollars an aero and
Is usually held at a far higher value

Tobacco hind Is worth quite ns much
ns cnnii land nnd no better tobacco
can ho grown on earths than on tho In-

land For the man of smnll cleans
fruit raising offers far greater attrac-
tion than anything else he cnn engage
in Fine oranges grow abundantly
without cultivation nod tho expert

enced grower who Introduces the Cal-

ifornia novel fruit on the Island will
make n fortune Lund suitable for
fruit can he had at n comparatively
low figure and with low freight rates
mid n lint of steamers making the dis-

tance Prom San Tunn to New York In

three days there eau bo no competl
then from other sources of supply

Native Stores
The general merchant will do well

keep away front tho Island at pres
exit Almost every other house on time

military rand from Ponco to Saul Juan
Is a general store and while the prin-

cipal article of trafllo Is rum they all
carry a supply of such goods as are
of common use std the consumptive
capacity of the overage native Is nt

lastly
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prevent woefully
able that the average native buys his
sugar coffee rice and indeed most
of his groceries by the single pcnnyu
worth

Tho country needs n railway system-

to assist In its development and fu-

ture prosperity but It will require a
Jim Hill or n Vanderbllt with tho pa
tlonco of Job to wait for its success-

ful operation A good deal has been
said about a railroad around tho Isl-

and The present status of Porto III
can railways Is this In 1878 a report
was presented to the minister of the
colonies embodying a study made by
the engineer nnd head of public works
with the view of constructing a rail-

road which should start from the cnpl

till and passing through all the chief
towns near or on tho coast return to
the point of departure thus encircling
the Inland The provincial authorities
finally let out the contract amid gave
the exclusive franchise to a French
company for ninetynine years and
the guaranteed Interest of eight per-
cent on tho cost of construction The
company promised to complete the
line In six years but it did not carry
out its contract nor has the island
treasurer paid its promised eight per
cent Interest At present there are
0110 hundred and twentyseven miles
of completed rnllrond under this con
tract and considerately more partly
constructed Tho roadbed Is fairly
good but the running stock Is of ex-

tremely inferior quality and tho rails
in ninny places nre well consumed or
mode badly defective by the damp cli-

mate Coal for fuel Is Imported from
the United States The speed of trains
is twelve or fourteen miles per hour
There nro first second anti third class
cars anti the faro is five three and
two cents respectively Spanish mon-

ey per kilometer A fleet of light draft
fast steamers around the island would
Provo far snore remunerative at pres-

ent than the railroad but the time is
coning when the latter with spurs to
the smaller towns and in the hands of
American operators will pay

Military Road and the People
The construction of a railroad across

tho slant from Ponco to San Juan
would be an engineering feat quite ns-

Jllllcult ns that of crossing the Alps
or tho Rockies Twenty miles back
From tune coast on either side are

or networks of sierras and
lillls of varying height some of them
rising almost perpendicularly Tho mil-

itary road switches back nnd forth
for miles nt angles so sharp thnt tho

cnn often save time und ef

suc-

cessions

hand-
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fort ns well ns distance by
on Ids hands and knees from one turn
to the other n distance of not more
titan fifty feet

After careful observation nnd study-

I am unablo to seo anything to ad-

mire mental moral or physical in the
average Porto Rican native It must
not be forgotten that he is either a
product of darkest Africa or of Spain
or n mixture of both and it has been
my experience that the better citizen
is tho ono of Spnnlsh blood

Although the island is of marvelous
fertility prodigally watered ant
warmed by such an ardent sun that
vegetation Is of wonderful luxuriance
yet time average native Is too lazy to
cultivate it Ilcnco poverty is on

bald All this may be changed-
by educating the rising generation Au
American school system with teaching
entirely In English the Spanish lan-

guage Is of no use except it bo to read
Don Quixote will accomplish won-

ders As for the adult Ignorant low
cunning his blood often tainted with
foul disease there Is no hope for Win
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SCHOOLS OF MANILA

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY REV

FATHER MKINNON-

At the Start Teaching the Filipinos

Was Slow Simplest Rud

iments Are Taught But the Average

Filipino Is Anxious to Learn

Almost at tho beginning of the
American occupation of Imlro-
McKlnnon was put In clmrg of till
public schools Time system under the
Spaniards was not very extensive nor

was the work very thorough niul there
was n lot of hard work for tho pailro

In Retting things to running lignin lu

anything hike proper Blmpc Before
ho had fairly got started nt It

leper hospital wits put In his charge

also and thero was n lot ogre work

Then ho was made Bitporlnttmdiht of

the cemeteries nil of those In

being under his direction and unit did

make his hands full All this work

tho padre has looked otter steadily

since ho took hold of It Inst fall and

besides ho has found time somehow
to go with his boys under lire In their
lighting about Manila

It was In the schools that Fitjher Mo-

Klnnon was most Interested At the

start it was slow work were
comparatively few pupils nail only

two schoolhouses Hotli of these

were conducted by the Jesuits ono

In tho walled city and tho other In-

Mnlate Time school In the wallod city

was the only regular municipal school

In Manila that In Mnlato was a nor-

mal school for the training of tenth
era conducted much on the lines of

similar institutions in tho States

There had been sovcrnl district
schools of little better than primary
standing and these Father McKlnnon
reorganized nntl set nt work as soon

as possible Ho was able to employ

of tho old teachers and where

thcso could not bo linil lie found oth-

ers This was not n matter of great
difllculty although it required time

Tho Filipino as n rule is extremely

ambitious for his children Especially-

Is this so In the matter of ediicntlon
There was no great lack of pupils

when it became known that tho new

schools were free and that care would
bo taken of all the children who cane
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It soon became necessary to
morn room and Father McKliiuon

to spread out Buildings were

rented In various parts of the city

and new schools were opened us fast
ns was required Teachers were
difficult to get although time pay Was

very small in very few cases amount
Ing to 20 Mexican a month

Tho system was In a flourIshing
last fall when Father McKlu

non met his first Indication of tin
force of the Insurrectionary

It cause In tho shape of n pro
hlbltlon by Agulnnldo of one of hit
pet plnns Ho lad arranged for r

formal raising of the Stars and Stripes
over tho Normal school building In Ma
Into All the native teachers and some

of the pupils were to take part in

tho ceremonies and nn elaborate pro
gramme wns prepared Agulutihk
simply forbade any Filipino to hav
anything to do with tho raising of the

American flag and all obeyed him
Nevertheless the ling was raised on the
tiny and at the time appointed After
that the feeling between the Aracrl
cans and tho Filipinos kept growing
steadily more and moro strained and
Its effect was shown in a diminishing

attendance nt lie schools wow

Borne pupils however who were faith-

ful and even In the most trying times
of the first fighting the schools were
not shut down altogether

Sometime ngo Father McKlnnon de-

cided to begin giving Instruction In

English There were n few of his reg-

ular teachers who were competent to
give tho children n start in time new
official language anti a few Spaniards
were found who could anti would help
them Then somo of the American
women here took hold and the English
Jopartmunt was pretty well equipped

astonishing Increase In the num-
t er of pupils was the Immediate re
suit Men and women applied as well

is tho children The Filipinos tire eng

3t to learn English and they display

in astonishing aptitude for It They
came In such numbers that It was
necessary to establish on ngo limit
and now only children between 0
14 aro admitted to the schools There

ire more than 5000 pupils anti there
s hardly room for them In the
hlrtytwo schools which have been
tstabllshcd since Father McKlunon

not

hero

An

untl

be-

gan

con-

dition

move-

ment

took hold of time system

In general the curriculum of the
Manila schools Is not extended or ad-

vanced Tho simplest rudiments nro

taught for tho most part but on tho
whole tho work under Fatter McKln

has been very successful and it

¬

is almost entirely due to Ills
energy and interest In tho work that
this Is so The schools have closed
now for the long summer vacation
and there will be no effort to select
n new superintendent until it is cer-

tain tint Father McKlnnon is not
coming beck Naturally ho desires to
go homo with his regiment and bo

mustered out with time boys with
whom ho started from Snn Francisco
Inst tummcr But ho has become so

much Interested in his work out hero
nnd In the people with whom that
work has thrown him In contact that
he Is more than willing to come back
and go on with the work Arch-
bishop of Manila Is very anxious to
have him return and will have him
appointed his own coadjutor If the pa
dro does come bock Father McKln
non certainly has done very excellent
work hero and a lot of It and It will
bo extremely dllllcuH to find a non
to take his place Also but that is
of no consequence It will bo extreme-
ly difficult for the man whoever he Is
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IHESS Parlor and Dining Cars

IKNNBVLVANU LIMITED
BoiokltK cin

Observation pars Harrisburg to
Cincinnati St Cleveland
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For Cape May 1100 A M weekdays

Ticket ofllce corner Fifteenth and 0 itreeU
at the Station Sixth aud 11 tilret where orden
can bo kit for Ibo checking of to destlo
anion from hotels and i

Telephone call 1411 for Ieutuylvanla Ilallroii

Onnernl Haunter OeD Iasscncer
53i lKW

Made only from
Pure Hops Canada Malt

BOTTLED
and

TRY IT

The EXTRA PALE LAGER bottled bj
the Arlington Bottling Co 27th and K

Is a favorite family beverage

hone C534-

DR L P FARRELLY

DENTIST
Fourteenth Street North West

Washington D C

37 Ofilco Houri OA M to 5 P M-

lIIiUIUCHS SENATE It is

and

J D IIUTClIINSON J n WOOD

HEURICHS

BEERS
11e

DIR

2002

lie Pullet

tt

UGLU

>

>

beer and tho very purest and best
Call for it Bottled by the Arling

ton Uottllng Co 27 and K street

northwest

FOR SALE
A sot of

BAR ROOM FIXTURES
23 feet long 10 feet high marble
finish two largo Plato Glass Mirrors
Counter 20 feet solid Mating
any front of bar mounted with mar-

ble and plate glass mahogany hand-
rail and brass foot mil

For further particulars
iNqviri Tins OFFICE

Heurichs boer hns not only a
but a national reputation as the

obtainable both for healthy
and for invalids The extra pale
lager bottled by tho Arlington

Co and K streets N
W is the Favorite family beverage

The HATCHET Jon OFFIOE is
to make you a close

estimate on your printing

n

local
pur-

est

Bot-

tling at 27th

prepared

arst cass

¬
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FOR SALE

MOST HISTORICAL BRICK MANSIO-

NIN MARYLAND

Located in BLADENSHUKG wit

Seven and OneIlalf Acres

of Ground

Would make line

ROAD OR CLUB HOUSE

LIIICE C COv

Enquire at THIS OFFICE

A National Capital

lirewing Company
D St 13th and 14th Sts S E

A A

Diamond Muenchener Beer

Brewed from Hops nnd Malt

Mottled Inclusively by tlio Itrcucry
per case two doz bottles

CLEANLINESS CAIIKFOINKS

CHARLES GRAFE
N WOorNJAveandCStX-

PEUT IN THE TONSORIAL AtCl

AND IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

FOR SALE
and small blocks of stock

of the Untach Copper and
Gold Mining Co at one cent
on the dollar Apply at room
8 Southwest Corner of 10th
and F Sts N W

JOHN A WILSON

JOHN FITZMORRIS

url

125

Phono 222

Large

t

bet

piioriiiETon

THE MIDWAY
7th mid Ia Aw

A SPECIALTY

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Your Custom Solicited

q J 5

LOOK
with
GAS

Those who have cooked

with gas say it is the most

economical and satisfactory

limo possible to procure

Particularly is this true ir
summer To get you better

acquainted with our stock
of Gas Stoves and Ranges
anti to get you to use gas

fuel we will send a mat
up with explanatory cata

logucs etc and a few sam-

ple stoves anti ranges for

you so desire
las Cooking Stoves CO cents up
four Humor Qua Ranges 10 np

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE
1424 Now York avenue

REAL ESTATE

BARGAIN

WBI KIE WINE AND LmU B

as-

a

inspectionIf

Greatest

OLD

100 acres in the District

of Columbia Fine dairy

farm All improvement
for dairying

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE

8 MILES FROM

150 Acres Under Cultivation

fill Requisite Farm

Bulldlnoss

1500 Per Acre
Inquirt at this

Ever Offorod

ANNAPOLIS JUNCTION

41

Oil

°

FRED ROESSLER

Announces that ho offers at his Saloon

BEERS WINES

LIQUORS
The nest Ilrniuls at Poinilnr Prices

FREE LUNCH DAILY

Quiet Place Control Treatment
Your custom solicited

483 C Street N W

Our stock of meats
are Frcah Daily
Oar poultry is pre

ItS on the
premises and

QUIt GOODS AUK ALWAYS
AND PURE

Our stock is large and well
selected A call is solicited

HAMMLINGS MARKET
312 PaAvNW

NEW

Contains a Reliable Rooortfl-
of all ma events in tho-

THEflTRICflL WORLD
AND THE

WORLD OF SPORTS
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

400 A YEAR COPY toctal
For Sale by all NOwadoalQre

SAMPLE COPY FREE
AddroaaNEW YORK CLIPPER

HEW YORK

JFAJcKML

n the District of Columbia

A

Market

312 Pa Ave NW

DAlllY

llaffiffihills

r

ERRS

¬

150 ACRES

All clenred Good Dwelling Barn

and stream of running water

Ono such a half miles from the Navy

Yard Bridge

WILL SELL PART OR WHOLE

A Quick gets Ilirgaln

Enquire at
THIS OFFICE

FOR

19 Acres Price 3800I-

n ANACOSTIA D C 2 miles

from Navy Yard bridge suitable

for Florist or Market Gardner

TERMS REASONABLE

INQUIRE AT Tills OFFICE

FOR SALTS
on monthly InntnlmentB

FINE MODERN HOUSES
Improved In

LeDROIT PARK
INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE

FOR EXCHANGEf-

or unimproved Ground

MODERN IMPROVED HOUSES

Central Location

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE

I

SALE or EXCHANGE

ot

tot
t

4

f

larclaeer ran

NOTAIIY rUHUC EXAMINER IN CHANCERY

WARREN C TONE

Attorney Counsellor at Law

BALTIC BUILPINQ COB F St N W

Washington D 0

53 ACRESAD-

JOINING

Property is Improved-

A splendid opportunity for-

a subdivision

Price 100 per Acres
Inquire at this OJJict

fS

R1v811daellyatvi11e


